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No. 1999-48

AN ACT

HB8

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” further providing for contracts with private residential rehabilitative
institutions, for continuing professionaldevelopmentand for a program for
continuingprofessionaleducation;providing for nationalboardcertification and
for privatealternativeeducationinstitutionsfor disruptive students;andmaking an
appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section914.1-Aheadingof theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14), known as the Public School Codeof 1949, addedApril 6, 1980
(P.L.86, No.30), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section 914.1-A. Contracts with Private Residential Rehabilitative
Institutions;Certain Criteria in DepartmentAudits.~_** *

(f) The educationalprogram cost criteria of a private residential
rehabilitative institution that are deemedallowableby the departmentfor
the private residential rehabilitative institution’s 1998-1999schoolyear
shall be acceptablefor all future auditsconductedby the department.

Section2. Section 1205.1 of the act, amendedor addedDecember15,
1986(P.L.1602,No.178)andMarch 30, 1988 (P.L.321,No.43), is amended
to read:

Section 1205.1. ContinuingProfessionalDevelopment.—(a)[By January
1, 1989,everyschooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit and
area vocational-technicalschool shall submit to the Secretaryof
Educationfor approval a continuing professionaldevelopmentplan,
developedpursuantto the provisionsof subsection(b) andincluding, at
a minimum, the elementsprovidedfor in subsection(c). The secretary
shall determineapproximatelyone-third of the school districts, joint
schooldistricts,intermediateunitsandareavocational-technicalschools
which shall submittwo-yearplans,one-thirdwhich shall submit three-
yearplansandone-thirdwhichshallsubmitfour-yearplansby January
1, 1989. Thereafter,uponi Upon the expiration of [the] an existing
professionaldevelopmentplan,each school[district, joint schooldistrict,
intermediateunitandareavocational-technicalschool]enlityshaflsubmit
to the secretary for approval a [two-year] three-year professional
[development]educationplan.
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(b) The professional [development] education plan provided for in
subsection(a) shallbe preparedby [teacherrepresentativeschosenby the
teachers]a committeeconsistingofteacherrepresentatives-divided-equally
amongelementary,middleandhighschoolteacherschosenhyihefeachers,.
educationalspecialistrepresentativeschosenby educationaLspe-ckz1ists~and
administrativerepresentativeschosenby the [administrativepersonnelof
the school district, joint school district, intermediateunit or area
vocational-technicalschoolandshall thenbe approvedby the boardof
directorspriortosubmissiontothesecretary]administratorsoftheschool
entity. Thecommitteeshall includeparentsofchildren attendinga school
in the district, local businessrepresentativesand other individuals
representingthe communityappointedby the board ofdirectors.Theplan
shall be approvedby the board of directorsprior to submissionto the
departmentforapprovaLAmendmentsto theplan mayberecommendedby
thecontinuingprofessionaleducationcommittee,approvedby the boardof
directorsofthe schoolentityandsubmittedto the departmentfor approval.
The secretarymay specify the time at which and the form in which such
plans are to be submitted.The StateBoardof Educationshall promulgate
regulations,subjectto theact of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas
the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” establishingtheminimal contentof suchplans.
The provisions of section 2552 shall apply to any school [district, joint
schooldistrict, intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool]
entityfailing to comply with theprovisionsof this section.

(c) The professional[development] education plan of each school
[district, joint school district, intermediateunit andareavocational-
technicalschool]entity shall be designedto meetthe educationalneedsof
that schoolentity and its professionalemployes.[Eachplan shall include
optionsfor professionaldevelopmentandfor fulfilling the professional
developmentrequirementsof subsection(d), including activitiessuchas
professionally related graduate level coursework, obtaining a
professionally related master’s degree, Departmentof Education
approvedinservicecourses,curriculum developmentwork, attendance
at professionalconferencesand supervisedclassroomobservationsof
other professionalemployes.In its professionaldevelopmentplan, a
schooldistrict,joint schooldistrict, intermediateunitor areavocational-
technical school may provide for undertakingjoint or cooperative
professionaldevelopmentactivities with anotherschool entity or an
institution of higher education.]A schoolentity shall annuallyreview its
plan to determinewhetheror not it continuesto reflect the needsof the
school entity and its strategic plan and the needs of its professional
employes,studentsand the community.The plan shall be amendedas
necessaryto ensurethattheplanmeetstherequirementsofthissubsection.
Theplan shall specify the continuing professionaleducationalcourses,
programs, activities and other learning experiencesapproved to meet
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentrequirementsundersection1205.2(c).
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(c.1) The continuing professionaleducation plan shall spec4fythe
professionaleducation needs that will be met by completionof each
continuingprofessionaleducationoption and how it relates to areasof
assignmentand certification or potentialadministrativecertjfication. The
optionsmay include, butshall not be limited to:

(1) Collegiatestudies.
(2) Continuingprofessionaleducationcoursestakenfor credit.
(3) Otherprograms,activitiesor learning experiencestakenfor credit

or hourly, to include:
(i) curriculum developmentand otherprogram designand delivery

activitiesat the schoolentity or grade level as determinedby the school
entityandapprovedby theboard ofdirectors;

(ii) participation in professionalconferencesand workshops;
(iii) education in the workplace, where the work relates to the

professionaleducator’sarea ofassignmentand is approvedby the board
ofdirectors;

(iv) review, redesign and restructuring of school programs,
organizations and functions as determinedby the school entity and
approvedby theboard ofdirectors;

(v) in-serviceprogramsthat complywith guidelinesestablishedby the
department;

(vi) early childhood andchild developmentactivitiesfor professional
educatorswhosearea ofassignmentincludeskindergartenthroughthird
grade;

(vii) specialeducationactivitiesforprofessionaleducatorswhosearea
of assignmentincludesstudentswith specialneeds;or

(viii) other continuing professional education courses, programs,
activitiesor learning experiencessponsoredby the department.

(c.2) A professionaleducationplan may includejoint or cooperative
professionaleducationactivitieswith anotherschoolentityor an institution
of higher education.

(c3) A professionaleducationplan shall describehow theplan meets
the educationaland staffdevelopmentneedsof the school entity, its
professionaleducators,studentsand the community.The professional
educationplan shall ident(fy the individuals whodevelopedthe plan and
the methodusedto selectthoseindividuals.

(c.4) A professionaleducationplanshallidentjfyanyproviderapproved
by the professionaleducation committee to provide the continuing
professionaleducationoptionslistedin theplan. Suchprovidersshall be
required to providethe schoolentity with official notice of the creditsor
hoursofcontinuingprofessionaleducationoptionssuccessfullycompleted
by the schoolentity’sprofessionaleducators.

(d) [All professionalemployesof schooldistricts,joint schooldistricts,
intermediateunits or area vocational-technicalschoolsreceivingtheir
initial Pennsylvaniateachingor administrativecertification,asprovided
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for in this article, on or after June 1, 1987,shaH be required at least
once during every five-year period, commencingupon receipt of a
permanentteachingcertificateor aninitial administrativecertificate,to
participate in professional development activity pursuant to the
professionaldevelopmentplan of that professionalemploye’s school
district, joint school district, intermediate unit or area vocational-
technicalschool.A professionalemployewho obtainsa professionally
relatedmaster’sdegreeshallbe deemedto havecompliedpermanently
with the provisionsof this subsection.The chiefschooladministratorof
every schooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, intermediateunit andarea
vocational-technicalschool shall certify annuallyto the secretarythe
names of professional employes who have received their initial
Pennsylvaniateachingor administrativecertificationon or afterJune1,
1987,andtheprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiesin whichtheseemployes
haveparticipated.The certification shall be madeat such time andin
suchform asthe secretarymayrequire.

(e) The provisionsof StateBoardof Educationregulationsin 22 Pa.
Code § 49.17(a)and (b), promulgatedSeptember13, 1984, arehereby
specificallydeclaredto be contraryto theprovisionsof thissectionand
thereforenull andvoid. Nothing in thissectionshall bedeemedto affect
the provisionsof 22 Pa. Code § 49.17(c),(d) and (e).] All professional
educators of a school entity shall meet the professional education
requirementsofthissectionandsection1205.2in orderfor theprofessional
educatorto maintainactive certification.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1205.2. ProgramofContinuingProfessionalEducation.—(a)A

continuing professionaleducation program is hereby establishedfor
professionaleducators,thesatisfactorycompletionofwhich is requiredto
maintain active cer4fication. The continuing professional education
programshallrequirethesatisfactorycompletionofcontinuiag-profc~ithinai
educationeveryfive (5) years,which shall include:

(1) six (6) creditsofcollegiatestudy;
(2) six (6) creditsof continuingprofessionaleducationcourses;
(3) onehundredeighty(180)hoursofcontinuingprofessionaledacc4ian

programs,activitiesor learningexperiences;or
(4) any combination of collegiate studies, continuing professional

educationcourses,or otherprograms,activities or learning experiences
equivalentto onehundredeighty(180) hours.

(b) For the purposesof calculating hours and credits of continuing
professionaleducation,one (1) credit of collegiate studiesor continuing
professionaleducationcoursesshall be equivalentto thirty (30) hours of
continuing professional education programs, activities or learning
experiences.In the initial year of the implementationof the continuing
professionaleducationrequirementsunderthissubsection,the department
may evaluateand approve creditsor continuing professionaleducation
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courseswhich were completedon orafterJanuary1, 2000,forapplication
to the continuingprofessionaleducationalrequirement.

(c) The requirements of subsection (a) may be satisfied by a
professionaleducator,whetherornotpresentlyemployedbyaschoolentity,
by the successfulcompletionof credits or hours to include any of the
following:

(1) Credits of collegiate studiesrelated to an area of the professional
educator’sassignmentorcertificationatan institutionofhighereducation
approvedby the department.

(2) Credits of continuingprofessionaleducationcoursesrelatedto an
area of the professionaleducator’sassignmentor certification conducted
by providersapprovedby the department.

(3) Hours of other continuing professional education programs,
activities or learning experiencesrelatedto an area of the professional
educator’sassignmentor certificationconductedby providersapprovedby
the department.

(4) Credits or hours completedin any collegiate studies,continuing
professional education courses or continuing professional education
programs,activities or learning experiencesincludedin the professional
educationplanof theprofessionaleducator’sschoolentityandconducted
by:

(i) time department;
(ii) providersapprovedby the department;
(iii) the professionaleducator’sschoolentity; or
(iv) providersapprovedaspartoftheprofessionaleducationplan-ofthe

professionaleducator’sschoolentity.
(5) Creditsor hours not includedin clauses(1) through(4) approved

by the boardofdirectorsof the schoolentity.
(6) Creditsor hours requiredto obtain administratorcertification.
(7) Creditsor hours in an areaotherthan thearea oftheprofessional

educator’sassignmentor certification if theprofessionaleducatormaybe
transferredby the boardofdirectors to anotherassignment.Thecreditsor
hours mustbe approvedfor the professionaleducator by the board of
directors.

(d) In order to ensurethatcreditsandhoursof continuingprofessional
educationare of high quality and designedto signjficantly advancethe
goals of improving and updating the educationalskills of professional
educators in this Commonwealth,the department shall develop and
implement guidelines to approve certain providers of continuing
professionaleducationprograms.Theguidelinesshall includeaprocessto
approve:

(1) providers ofcollegiatestudies;
(2) providers ofprofessionaleducationcourses;
(3) providers ofcontinuingprofessionaleducationprograms,activities

or learningexperiences,providedthedepartment,aprofessionaleducator’s
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school entity or a provider approvedas part of the school entity’s
professionaleducationplan neednot beapprovedby the department;and

(4) providers includedas part of the professionaleducationplan ofa
schoolentityfor usebya schoolentity’sprofessionaleducationcommittee.

(e) If the schoolentity is assumingall costsof creditsor hours, the
boardofdirectorsmaydisapproveanycourse,program,activityor learning
experience that is inconsistent with the goals of the professional
educationalplan.

W The departmentshall annually providea minimumofforty (40)
hoursofcontinuingprofessionaleducationcourses,programs,activitiesor
learningexperiencesat no chargeto professionaleducatorsemployedby a
schoolentity. In providingthesecourses,the departmentshall seekto use
the mostefficientand cost-effectivemeanspossible,including the useof
advanced technology such as CD-ROM, the Internet and distance
communication.

(g) The departmentshall adopt guidelinesto establish a systemfor
maintaining records of credits and hours of continuing professional
education successfullycompleted by professional educators. Those
guidelinesshall includerequirementsthat:

(1) A school entity shall notify the departmentand the professional
educator employedby the schoolentity of the successfulcompletionof
creditsor hours ofprograms,activitiesor learning experiencesconducted
by the schoolentityandshallforward to thedepartmentanyofficial notice
givenby a providerident~fiedin the schoolentity’sprofessionaleducation
plan that a professionaleducator has successfullycompletedcredits or
hours of collegiate studies,continuingprofessionaleducationcoursesor
programs,activitiesor learning experiencesconductedby theprovider.

(2) Anapprovedprovidershall notify the department,theschoolentity
thatemploystheprofessionaleducatorandtheprofessional-educator-ofthe
successfulcompletionof creditsor hours ofcollegiatestudies,continuing
professional education courses or programs, activities or learning
experiencesconductedby theapprovedprovider.

(3) The departmentshall notify the school entity that employs the
professionaleducatorand the professionaleducator of the successful
completionofcreditsorhoursofcontinuingprofessionaleducationcourses
or programs, activities or learning experiencesconducted by the
department.

(h) The department shall provide the following information to
professionaleducatorsandschoolentities:

(1) Noticeofthe numberof creditsor hours neededfora professional
educatorto complywith this section,as of the dateon which such notice
is given.Suchnoticeshall beprovidedno later twelve(12) monthsprior to
the endof aprofessionaleducator’sfive-yearcomplianceperiod.

(2) Reasonableaccessto reports andrecordsrelating to aprofessional
educator’scontinuingprofessionaleducation.
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(3) Noticeof inactivecertificationrequestedbya professionaleducator.
(4) Notice of inactive certjfication due to failure of the professional

educator to meetthe requirementsof this section, whetheror not the
individual is employedby a schoolentity.

(5) Noticeofreinstatement.
(i) The Secretaryof Education shall provide an educator with the

opportunityto appealanydeterminationthat theeducator’scertification is
inactivepursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 (relating to practice andprocedure)
and 7 (relating tojudicial review).

(I) Thedepartmentshall establisha procedureto grant extensionsto
professionaleducatorstofulfill therequirementsofthissection-basedupon
extenuatingcircumstances.

(k) A professionaleducatorwho is not employedby a schoolentity as
a professionalor temporary professionalemploye may apply to the
departmentfor inactivecertjfication. Inactivecertification shall:

(1) Suspendtherequirementsofthis sectionuntil inactivecertification
is removedby the department.Uponthe removalof inactive certVication,
aprofessionaleducatorshall havethesamenumberofhoursofcontinuing
professionaleducationandthe sameamountoftime in which to complete
those hours asexistedfor the professionaleducatorat the timeinactive
certification was granted.

(2) Be removed by the department upon the application of the
professionaleducatorandevidenceofthe completionofthirty (30) hours
ofcontinuingprofessionaleducationwithin theimmediatepreceding-twelve-
(12) months.Thedepartmentshall establishguidelinesto approvecourses
that will authorizethe removalof inactivecertjfication.

(3) Disqualifyan individualfrombeingemployedby a schoolentity as
a professional or temporary employe. An individual with inactive
certification may be employedas a temporarysubstituteteacherfor no
morethan ninety(90) daysduring a schoolyear.

(1) Thedepartmentshall submitan annualreport to the chairmanand
minority chairman of the AppropriationsCommitteeand the Education
Committeeofthe Senateand the chairmanandminority chairmanof the
AppropriationsCommitteeandthe EducationCommitteeof the Houseof
Representativesregarding the program of continuing professional
education.Thereportshall includeinformationaboutprogramsofferedby
thedepartment,includingcosts,the numberofprofessionaleducatorswho
have met continuing professionaleducationrequirementsduring each
complianceperiodandthe numberofprofessionaleducatorswho havenot
metthe requirements.

(m) TheStateBoard of Education maypromulgateanyfinal-omitted
regulations necessaryto implementthis section.

(n) Nothing containedin this act shall supersedeor preemptany
provisionsofa collectivebargainingagreementbetweena schoolentityand
an employeorganizationin effecton the effectivedateof thisact.
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(o) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Approvedprovider” is an institutionofhighereducation,schoolentity,
individual,corporation,partnership,limitedliability companyorassociation
approvedby the departmentto providecontinuingprofessionaleducation
creditsor hours underthis section.Provided,a schoolentity mayapprove
a provider of continuing professional education credits or hours in
accordancewith departmentguidelines.

“Area of a professionaleducator’s assignmentor cert4fication” shall
meananycomponentoftheeducationprofessionasit relatestoti&ecurrent
job title or descriptionof the professionaleducator or to any area of
certificationlistedon theprofessionalemploye’sPennsylvaniacertification
or to the type of cert(ficate or endorsementheld by the professional
educator.

“Collegiate studies”shall meanaformalprogramorcourseofstudyat
an institutionof highereducationleadingto theawardofacademiccrediL

“Continuing professionaleducationcourses” shall mean coursesfor
credit, other thancollegiatestudies,conductedby providersapprovedbythe
department.

“Professional educator” shall mean an individual who holds a
Pennsylvaniateacher,educationalspecialistor administrativecertification
or letter of eligibility.

“Schoolentity” shallmeanaschooldistrict,an intermediateunit,ajoint
schooldistrict, an area vocational-technicalschool,a charter school,the
ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children and the ScrantonSchoolfor the
Deafor anyof theseactingjointly.

Section1205.3. Charter Schools.—An uncertified teacher or
administratorwho is employedfull time by a charterschoolshall comply
with thecontinuingprofessionaleducationrequirementsofsections1205.1
and1205.2(a) through(c) to maintainemploymentina charterschooLThe
charter schoolshall maintain the records of an uncertified teacheror
administratorwho is employedfull timeby a charterschooL

Section4. Section 1902-C of the actis amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section 1902-C. Applications.—Applicantsshallsubmitapplicationsatthe
time, in the mannerandcontainingor accompaniedby suchinformationas
thedepartmentmayprescribebut,in anycase,shalldocumentthefollowing:

(8) An applicantapplyingfor fundsunderthis sectionthat contracts
with a private alternativeeducationinstitution underArticle XIX-E shall
be exemptfrom theapplication requirementsin clauses(1), (3) and (6).

Section5. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:
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ARTICLEXIX-E.
PRIVATEALTERNATIVEEDUCATIONINSTITUTIONS

FOR DISRUPTIVESTUDENTS.

Section1901-E. Definitions.—Forpurposesofthisarticle, thefollowing
termsshall havethefollowing meanings:

“Private alternativeeducationinstitution.” An institutionoperatedby an
individual or a for-profit or not-for-profit entity to provide alternative
educationprogramsas definedin section1901-C(1).

“School entity.” A schooldistrict, joint school, charter school,area
vocational-technicalschoo4combinationofschooldistricts or intermediate
unit.

Section1902-E. Contracts with Private Alternative Education
Institutions.—

(1) A schoolentity may contractwith a private alternative education
institution.

(2) A contractunderthissection shall spec(fythe policies established
by the school entity to identify those students who are eligible for
assignmentto the institutionandassurethattheplacementofa studentwill
complywith the informal hearing proceduressetforth in 22 Pa. Code~
12.8(c) (relating to hearings). Notice of the hearing should precede
placement in the institution. Where the student’s presenceposes a
continuingdangertopersonsorpropertyoran ongoingthreat-ofdisrupting
the academicprocess,the studentmay be immediatelyremovedfrom the
regular educationcurriculumwith noticeanda hearing tofollow assoon
aspracticable.

(3) A private alternativeeducationinstitution shall:
(i) Be exemptfrom statutoryrequirementsestablishedin thisactand

from regulationsof the State Board of Education and standardsof the
SecretaryofEducation,exceptthefollowing: sections111,325, 326, 327,
431, 436,437, 443, 518, 527, 736, 737, 738, 739, 740, 741, 753, 755, 771,
809, 810, 1112(a), 1303(a), 1317,1317.1,1317.2,1327,1332,1361,1366,
1501,1513,1517,1518,1546and1547ofthisact;ArticlesXIII-A andXIV
of this act; 22 Pa. Code Chs. 4 (relating to academicstandardsand
assessment),11 (relating to pupil attendance)and 14 (relating to special
educationservicesand programs); the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.776,
No.341),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaFair EducationalOpportunitiesAct”;
and regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this article.

(ii) ComplywithallFederalandStatelawsandconstitutionalprovisions
prohibiting discrimination on the basis of disability, race, creed, color,
gender, national origin, religion or ancestry and shall provide for
enrollmentandhiring in a nondiscriminatorymanner.

(iii) Be nonsectarian in all operations and shall not provide any
religious instruction,nor shall it displayreligious objectsandsymbolson
thepremisesofthe institution.
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(iv) Be subject to any additional requirementsestablishedthrough
regulation.

(v) Submitan applicationto theDepartmentofEducationasprescribed
by the DepartmentofEducation.

(4) A privatealternativeeducationinstitution shall submitan annual
report to theDepartmentof Educationcontaininginformationrequiredby
time DepartmentofEducation.

Section1903-E. Approvalby DepartmentofEducation.—(a)Aprivate
alternativeeducationinstitution may not operatein this Commonwealth
unlessit is approvedby the DepartmentofEducation.

(b) TheDepartmentofEducationshall beresponsiblefor evaluatinga
private alternativeeducationinstitution’s initial application to operatein
this Commonwealth,and eachprivate alternative education institution
operating in this Commonwealthshall be reevaluatedfor approvalevery
threeyears.

(c) TheDepartmentofEducationmayissueguidelinesfor theoperation
of aprivate alternativeeducationinstitution.

Section6. The sum of $10,000,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor fiscal
yearJuly 1, 1999,to June 30, 2000,for alternativeeducation.This amount
shallreplacetheamountappropriatedforalternativeeducationin section212
of the act of May 5, 1999 (P.L.987, No.1A), known as the General
Appropriation Act of 1999. Any expendituresfrom the appropriationin
section212 of theGeneralAppropriationActof 1999 shallbecreditedto this
appropriation.

Section7. This act shall take effect asfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections914.1-Aand 1902-Candthe addition

of Article XIX-E of the act shall takeeffect immediately.
(2) Section 6 andthis sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall take effect July 1, 2000.

APPROVED—The23rd day of November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


